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nestled l,«ether in the barrels, the little had been waiting. and she went up to
toy laid the tall man's hand upon them him and whispered timid).
and hi. fingers fluttered over them and sir, will you help me over 
then on to where the frosty purple The old man saw the httle g.rl - I
grapes lay so sweet and juicy in the across the street and when he after-
white lurch baskets . wards told the story lie said

» These are very nice indeed, father, little girl's trust is one of the greatc.
I think you will like then.." said the compliments I ever had in my life, 
little chil.1 as he lifted his lieantilul That man was the great and g.ssl 
eyes to his father's face, who did not Lord Shaftesbury. He received honours 
return the look, but smiled down upon at the hands of a mighty nation; he
him which seemed to lie just what the was complimented with the freedom ol CIIVKCH SUNDAY SCHOOL
, , i il» i,„,k un the the greatest city on the gloire, he re- I j.kssoN tlKl.PS. Them-"Helps are
little boy expected. He took up lit 1 ' ’ . f„, irai hers amt ailvauceil l iasse» of pupils,
hand avail, and gently turned his father ceiveil the honours conferred b> royal |h ,-x|iUnaioiy nttlie " lass..n Leaflets,
around where sto.,1 a waiting clerk, and ,y : but the greatest compliment he ever 
while he was making his purchases I had in Ins life was when the little me W.
snokc to the precious little guide. and known girl singled him out in tnt Sumfay School should subscribe for enough of
the gentleman hearing my voice, turned jostling crowd ol a London street, and

where 1 stood, and daretl to trust him, stranger though he (U<u, $h Bay Street, Toronto, 
to protect and assist her

•• I‘lease,
'■« iiiv i It l ' K i II SUNDAY SCHOOL 
I LESSON I K A I- I.KTS, These/» «mu 

/ e a lifts an- used by nearly all the Protestant 
and Ev.iiigvlual Sunday schools in every 
diocese In < anatla. They are also used in very 
many of the largest Sunday schools in nearly 
every State of the American Union. Their 
success has been unprecedented. They contain 
a larger amount of useful matter than auyothei 
Church Sunday School publication. Only M 
rents pei annum. A separate leaflet for every 
Sun,tax in the year. Send for samples. Address 
Tin J. K. Bryant Company (l.td.l, Hay 
Street. Toronto.

• That

quickly toward 
reaching out and feeling for the brown
beid said -------- THE CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOLtient, Mid • 1 I.KSSON CARDS. Tlliv "Cant.

" Ah ! yes. this child is .ill the eyes I CHRIST AND Tlliv LII.LIKS. im.iiile.1 fm liuli-cliililrrn. Theycontain
have, he is my only light ; his little feet ............. . ............ .. îïttliuWJSÏÏ! Th”
guide my footsteps wherever 1 go .......... , y,-, I say umo you, JX'^^î'aSiv"
do not know what 1 should do without that Solomon in all Ins glory was not arrayed Give them a trial. Only ificer

like one nf lln .lv" 1.1 nr xii. *7- lier annuiii. A irparatr card for every Sunday
!„ thr y Mr. Address Tiir. I. K. Ilnvasr Cow 
I’Anv ll.ld.I, 5» Hay Street, roroiuo.

him. and he is so patient, too. never 
have I heard him murmur to lie taken 
from his play to serve me."

The little fellow’s eyes shone with 
love as his blind father praised his

Saii» tin corn in the lillies,
•• press not near my feel.

You are only lillies,
Neither corn ih»i wheat.

Does one eam a living 
Just by lieing sweet 5 "

Naught answered the lillies.
Neither yea nor nay.

Only they giew sweeter 
All the livelong day ,

Ami at last the Teacher 
Chanced to come that way

Whilst His tiled disciples 
Rested at His feet,

And the proud corn rustled.
Kidding them to rat,

••Children," said the Teacher,
“ The life is more than meat.

" Console! now the lillies,
How beautiful they grow !

Nevei king had such gloiy.
Yet no toil they know."

Oh happy were the lillies 
That lie loved them so !

— The Children's Messenger.

TUI PROTESTANTISM OF TIIK PRAYER 
1 KOOK This is an iiiitmiiant new work by 

the Rev. Dyson Hague, M.A., of St. Paul’s 
cl.moll, Halifax, and lately of St. Paul's church. 
Kmckville. It is a hook which everv Protestant 
Chillcliinan should first read and then hand to 
Ilia neighbor to read. The editor of The Evan- 
net teal Churchman says : “We heartily and 

tly recommend it to our teadeis, and 
poll them at once to procure a copy and 

i themselves " It is a handsome book, 
let! and beautifully bound. Sent to any

faithfulness
Jint to think, little children, a wee 

boy ol seven so necessary to a great 
strong man, anil so ready and patient 
te serve the dear father, who was made 
happy and contented by his sweet 
vice —Aw*/ Lilli, in The Kindergarten

urge upm 
read it foi 

ell prim
address, tost paid, on receipt oj the price, fi.oo 
Address Thk I E. Bryant Company (Ltd.) 
Publishers, flay Street, Toronto.

A LITTI.K GIRL'S ("OMI’LIMIvNT
TtlK IMPERIAL III BLR DICTIONARY.
I This is the best Bible Dictionary for the use 

of earnest and devout students of the Bible 
(rlergvmen,Sunday school teachers and otlieis), 
Ih.it IS published. Commended ami emlorsed 
by the Right Rev. J. C. Rvi.K, D.D., l.oid 
Bishop of Liverpool, wlm furnishes an Intro
duction. Personally recommended by Dr. 
Sheraton, the learned Principal of Wydiffe 
i ollege. We cannot further describe the woi k 
here. Send to us for full description. Address 
Thk J. E. Buvant Company,(Ltd ), Publishers, 
Tot onto.

Tiik accuracy with which children 
judge character is well illustrated in 
the following anecdote - 

One wet, foggy, muddy day, a little 
girl was standing on one side of the 
street, in London, waiting for an op- 

Those whoport unity to cross over, 
have seen l-ondnn streets on such a I
day, with their wet and mud. and have
watched the rush of cabs, hansoms, --------
omnibuses, and carriages, will no, ,, is n,„ Uy change of circumstance,
wonder that a little girl snotiin ih but by fitting our spirits to the circum- li is now tin; standard authority of theedura- 
afraid to fry to make her way through in whirh God has placed us,
such a Babel as that So she walked |ha| we can reconciled to life and binding. Send to us for deseriptive circulars,
up and down, and looked into the faces duty.-F. W Hubert mm. The RevlTrircSrl, ofTrinUj ITniveSity,
of those who passed by. Some looked _ Toronto, ^A^ress'rHK^É"
careless, some harsh, some were in Bryant Company (Ltd.), Publishers, Toronto,
haste ; and she did not find the one
she sought until at length an aged man. my knees by the overwhelming convic- 
rather tall and spare, and of grave yet tion that I had nowhere else to go. My 
kindly aspect, came walking down the
street. Looking in his face, she seem- seemed insufficient for that day — A. 
ed to see in him the one for whom she Lincoln

I have been driven many times to

under the notice of the renders of | 
Parish anii Homk. Wo cannot describe them 
fully here. Kindly send to us for full descrip
tive circulars. Address Tiw J. E. Bryant 
Cum paw t (Ltd.), Publishers, Toronto.

like to bringown wiwlnm ami that of all about me


